“My eQuals makes my tertiary credentials easy to view & share”
A single source of truth accepted all over the world

55 Education Providers
Across Australia & New Zealand

135 Countries
Accepting verified records

1.6 Million
Learner accounts created

2.5 Million
Learner records shared

5 Million
Academic records issued

100% Trusted
By the Australian higher education sector

The official tertiary credentials platform
Share your official records with employers, education providers or anyone you choose

My eQuals allows students, graduates and alumni to view and share their official academic credentials and records online. It takes away the hassle of keeping physical copies of your credentials, making copies, getting them certified and posting them when applying for a job or further study.

Once you set up your My eQuals account through a participating education provider, you will be able to securely access the official records of your learning in a secure online environment. If credentials are issued to you by different education providers, you can bring these together in a single, personalised Learner portal. From your Learner portal, you will also be able to easily share those official records online with employers, education providers or anyone else you need to anywhere, anytime.

You’re in control, so you decide who you share your credentials with and how long they can have access.

Is My eQuals secure?

My eQuals documents are both legally valid and tamper-evident.

My eQuals data is stored in Australia. The platform utilises advanced cryptographic hardware and banking-level security to produce and certify digital records compliant with New Zealand and international legal and privacy standards.


Is My eQuals private?

You are in control of your records. That means you decide who your records are shared with and for how long. In your Learner portal, you will be able to see all the credentials issued to you as well as your sharing history. My eQuals meets the most stringent security requirements, and independent reviews are undertaken regularly to ensure that security technologies remain current and your data is protected.

Your academic records are also cryptographically protected and contain advanced electronic signatures. That means your records can not be tampered with and can be readily trusted by the parties you share them with.
Join today and start sharing your tertiary credentials anywhere, anytime

Who are the participants?
My eQuals is home to every major university in New Zealand and Australia, as well as an increasing number of other tertiary Education Providers. For a complete list of participating Education Providers, visit the My eQuals website.

Does My eQuals cost anything?
The My eQuals platform is free to use. However, your Education Provider may charge an administration fee to issue your tertiary credentials on the My eQuals platform.

How do I join My eQuals?
My eQuals is trusted and accepted around the world as a simpler and more efficient way to view, share and verify credentials.

If your current Education Provider is a My eQuals participant, you will automatically receive an email to register and set up your My eQuals account as you near graduation.

If you are a recent graduate or alumnus of a participating Education Provider, go to the Learners page on the My eQuals website, find your participating Education Provider and click on the link from the list provided. This link will take you to their My eQuals page, where you can follow their instructions to register and set up your My eQuals account.

Join today
Visit www.myequals.ac.nz or contact your participating Education Provider to set up your My eQuals account. Once you have your My eQuals account, you’ll be able to log in on the My eQuals platform to view and share your credentials anywhere, anytime.

www.myequals.ac.nz